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Describe present ana nistoric physical appearance.

Tne umro City Hail, as it is now popularly called, was bunt in l89b as a multi 
purpose municipal ouiiding tnat originally noused tne combined village ortices, tne 
fire department, and tne ]aii ot wnat was tnen tne village or umro. Tnis nignly 
intact L-pian two-story Late Victorian style Dricx Duiiding was designed oy local 
arcnitect/ouiider Fred G. Koot (labj-iyju), Tnomas j. Tnompson was tne masonry 
contractor, and stanton, Liiiicrap & Koot were tne carpentry contractors.

Constructed at a cost or ssuuu.uu, tne Hail measures 4b.s-reet-wiae x 4u-reet-deep, 
it rests on snaiiow cut stone foundation wans, and it nas exterior wans tnat are 
clad in pinK-coiorea oricx. A steeply pitcned muiti-nip and decx root tnat is clad 
in standing seam metal sneiters tne Duiiding. Tne dominant teature ot its design is 
a tnree-and-a-nait story can square plan tower on tne main soutn-iacing racade tnat 
was ouiit to nouse tne stni extant Eire oen and tne stin runctioning rour-tacea 
town CIOCK. Tne nan continued to serve its original runctions until iybo, wnen 
wnat oy tnen nad oecome tne City or umro's ortices were removed to tne present city 
nan at 20b s. Weoster Avenue. Subsequently, tne ouiiding served as a meeting nan 
ror various umro organizations until iy«i, wnen tne City leased it to tne umro Area 
Historical society to nouse tnat organization's museum. Tne nail stin nouses tnis 
very tine museum today ana it is superniy maintained and is in excellent, nigniy 
original condition.

Tne city ot umro is located approximately eignt miies due west or tne city or 
usnKosn, wnicn is tne county seat ot Winnebago County and one ot Wisconsin's larger 
cities.^ Tne two communities are connected oy east-west running STH n, wnicn 
oecomes Main Street witnin tne corporate limits ot umro, and tney are also united oy 
tne Fox Kiver, wnicn flows just nortn of ana parallel to Main street. The nistoric 
commercial core of umro is centered around tne intersection of Main Street ana tne 
nortn-soutn running Soutn Webster Avenue and this core is now the Omro Downtown 
Historic District, wnicn was listed in tne NRHP in !Sy5. This district is located 
on level ground on the soutn DanK ot tne river ana it comprises fourteen historic 
commercial buildings tnat line botn sides of portions ot a three-biocK-iong stretcn 
ot Main Street (tne iOU DIOCKS of East and West Main Street) ana portions ot a two- 
biocK-long stretcn ot South Webster Avenue (the ID ana iUO DIOCKS). Both of tnese 
two-lane streets are approximately b(J-feet-wiae at this point, Dotn have concrete 
curbs and curbsiae parking, and the buildings in the district are built flush with 
the cement sidewalks that line both streets. The building that is the subject of 
this nomination is located just to the east of this district towards the east end of 
the south siae ot tne iuu biocK ot East Main Street, it is separated trom the 
district by several buildings of modern date, including tne present City of Omro 
Fire Department Station, which is located next aoor to the west.

-"• The iyy4 population ot Umro was 2yuy. The lysu population of OshKosh was bb,UUb.

X See continuation sheet
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The Hail is positioned at tne extreme north end ot its flat rectangular lot witn its 
main nortn-racing tacaae aoutting a concrete sidewaiK that runs parallel to East 
Main Street, tne main commercial tnorougnrare ot omro. Tne rear ot this lot aouts a 
pavea alley tnat Disects tne block trom east to west and the remainder ot the 
surtace ot tne lot (the portion not occupied Dy tne Duiiding itself) is paved in 
asphalt and is used tor parKing. The Main street side ot this DIOCK (which is part 
ot tne original plat ot the village ot omro) has always Deen lined with one and two- 
story commercial ouiidings, although only a tew ot the historic ones are still 
extant today, one ot which is tne two-story oricK Masonic Temple Duiiding at ibl) E. 
Main St., Duiit in i«y2 and located two aoors east ot the Hall.

AS noted previously, the Hall is a two-story Duiiding that measures 48 . b-teet-wiae x 
4U-teet-deep and has an L-plan conriguration that consists ot a two-story jU-toot- 
wide x 4u-toot-deep main DIOCK and a two-story ib-toot-wide x ^b-ioot-deep wing tnat 
is attached to tne west-tacing side elevation ot the main DJ.OCK. The Duiiding has 
no Dasement story; instead, the tioor ot the first story consists ot a poured 
concrete siao and the tweive-inch-thicK pinK-coiored DricK exterior wails ot the 
Hail rest on tweive-inch-thicK tour-teet-deep cut stone foundation wails. The 
steeply pitched muiti-nip and decK root ot the Duiiding is still covered in its 
original standing seam metal cladding.

North-Pacing Main Facade

The forty-eignt-and-a-half toot wide nortn-tacing main facade of the Hall consists 
of tne two-story north-facing elevation ot the main DIOCK and the equally tail, 
recessed north-tacing elevation ot the Duiiding 's west wing. The DricK-clad 
elevation of the main DlocK rests on a rock-faced cut stone plinth foundation and it 
is enframed with bricK pilaster strips whose upper ends terminate at the base ot a 
coroeiled bricK cornice that encircles the building. This elevation is further 
enlivened by two equal-width cut stone string courses that span the width ot the 
elevation at the level or the tirst and second story window and door lintels, and Dy 
a third, less wide cut stone stringcourse that spans the elevation at the level ot 
tne second story window sills.

The thirty-and-a-nair toot wide north-tacing elevation ot the main DIOCK is three- 
bays-wide and tne tirst story ot its nine-and-a-hait-toot-wide left-hand (east) bay 
now consists ot a flat-arched garage door opening. A cast iron lintel spans this 
opening and the door consists ot a wooden twenty-panel overhead door, eight of the 
panels ot which are single pane square lights. Historic photos show this door 
opening is not original to the building but instead replaces a flat-arched window 
opening that was originally centered in this bay and which was identical to the 
still extant window opening located in the second story ot tne bay. It is not known 
wnen this alteration took place but it is of long standing and is the only 
significant change the exterior ot the Hail has experienced. The second story of 
this bay contains a single flat-arched window opening that still retains its 
original one-over-one-light double hung wood sash.
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Tne mne-and-a-nair-root-wide rignt-nand (west) Day of tne nortn elevation or tne 
main DIOCK contains a stilted arcn opening tnat admits one into tne deeply recessed 
main entrance vestiDuie ot tne Hail, one enters tnis concrete-tioored tour-root- 
deep x seven-toot-wide vestioule oy ascending two stone steps. Located directly 
opposite tne entrance opening in tne soutn wan ot tne vestiouie are a pair ot 
original tive-panei wood doors tnat are surmounted oy an eignt-iignt oDiong 
transom. Tnese doors open onto a staircase tnat ascends to tne second story. Tne 
lett-nand least) wall ot tne vestiDuie contains a single tive-panei door tnat opens 
into tne nrst story engine nouse space wniie tne rignt-nand wail is covered in Dead- 
and-Doard wainscot (tne vestiDuie ceiling is plastered). Tnis Day's second story 
contains a single tiat-arcned window opening tnat also still retains its original 
one-over-one-lignt double rtung wood sasn.

Tne main DIOCK's eieven-and-nait-root wide center Day consists or tne tnree-and-a- 
nait story Den and CIOCK tower, and its oncx-ciad rirst two-stories project out 
one toot trom tne main wan surtace or tne elevation. Tne rirst story or cms Day 
aiso contains a riat-arcned garage door opening, wmcn in tnis case is original to 
tne Duiiding. A cast iron iintei spans tnis opening, wmcn contains a wooden tmrty- 
six-panei overnead garage door, tweive ot wnose panels are single pane square 
iignts.* Tne second story ot tne oay contains a triple group or tail, narrow, tiat- 
arcned one-over-one-ngnt douoie nung wood sasn windows, wmcn are separated rrom 
eacn otner oy tmn DricK munions. Placed just aoove tms group at a levei tnat 
corresponds to tne cornice ot tne main eievation is a stone plaque on wmcn are 
incised the words "City Hail" and tne date, "ittSb." Tne Dase ot tne tower is 
continued upward tor anotner eignt teet above tne cornice level ot tne main DiocK at 
wmcn point it becomes square in plan (eacn side is eieven-and-a-nait-teet wide). 
The side elevations ot tnis portion ot the tower nave no openings, out a tive-lignt 
fanlignt tnat is entrained in cut stone is positioned on its nortn-iacing elevation 
just above the name-date plaque and a cut stone beltcourse encircles tne tower just 
above this window. Tne base ot tne tower is tnen terminated by a corbelled bricK 
cornice.

Placed upon tne tower's base and extending it upward is an eleven-and-a-nalt-foot 
square lantern tnat is surmounted by an equal-sized open belfry. Tnis lantern is 
clad in painted metal siding tnat is stamped to resemble brick and it is crowned by 
a tmn cornice and eacn ot its tour elevations features a large circular clock 
face. J The tour corners of the lantern are each covered by metal-clad corner 
pilasters that are then continued upward in the form of the four solid wood corner

* Historic photos snow that this opening originally contained a pair of six- 
panel side-hinged wood doors. It is not known when these doors were replaced by the 
current door.

J The original nand-wound clock mechanism supplied by the Seth Thomas Co. is 
still in place and it is still keeping excellent time. A separate metal rod 
connects the mechanism to tne hands ot eacn ot the tour faces.
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posts that support tne root ot tne open oeirry aoove. Tne original nine-nundred 
pound bronze fire Dell ana its striKing mecnanism is still in place in tne Deitry, 
aitnougn tne Deli is no longer rung due to a cracK tnat appeared in iyia wnen tne 
armistice tnat marKed tne end ot World war 1 was oemg ceieorated. Metai railings 
enciose tne lower part or eacn or tne oeirrys rour openings and it is sneitered oy 
a riat aecK roor tnat nas snaiiow tiared sides and oroad overnanging eaves tnat are 
supported oy scron-sawn sandwicn oracKets; six pairs per sides. *

Tne main DIOCK is crowned Dy a metai-ciad standing seam nip and decK root naving 
steep slopes and ridgeiines tnat run nortn-soutn. s

Tne nortn-racing eignteen-root-wiae elevation or tne west wing is also tnree-oays- 
wide and it too is enrramed oy a corner pilaster strip and oy a coroeiiea ones 
cornice, ootn ot wnicn are laenticai to tnose round on tne nortn-racing elevation or 
tne main DIOCK, and tne same tnree cue stone stringcourses tnac emoeinsn tne main 
oiocK are continued across tne wiatn or tnis elevation as well, lending continuity 
to tne overall design. Tne nrst story or tne elevation's lert-nana oay consists or 
a single tlat-arcned window opening tnat contains its original one-over-one-iignt 
douDie hung wood sasn, tne second story or tne Day contains an identical window, and 
Dotn stories ot tne rignt-nand Day also eacn contain identical windows as well. Tne 
first story ot tne elevation's center oay contains a single tiat-arcned door 
opening. THIS opening nas a massive cut stone untei and it still contains its 
original rive-panel wood door, wnicn is reacned oy ascending tnree cut stone steps. 
The second story ot tnis Day nas no openings, Dut a gaDie-roorea DricK-taced wan 
dormer is centered on tne Day aoove tne cornice level. A pair of square single 
iignts set into a wooden sasn and naving a tnree-ngnt semi-circuiar-arcned taniignt 
placed immediately aoove tnem is set into tne tace of tnis dormer. Tnis window 
composition is entrained Dy a corDelled oricK surround tnat features bricK imposts 
and an arcn tnat is composed ot soldier course DricK.

LiKe tne main DIOCK, tne west wing is also crowned Dy a metal-clad standing seam nip 
and decK root wnose ridgeiines run east-west. A small, tnin DricK cnimney mass is 
placed towards tne east end or tnis roor near wnere it joins tne root ot tne main 
DiocK. Historic pnotos snow tnat tne top or tnis cnimney was originally crowned Dy 
a coroelied Drick cnimney cap, Dut tnis portion ot the cnimney nas since Deen 
removed.

4 These railings are modern replacements tor the original ones. Historic 
pnotos show that the original railings were made of wood and that they had a pattern 
that repeated the arched shape ot the tower's ranlight.

s Historic photos show that all the ridges ot the Hall's root were originally 
decorated with ornamental metal cresting, out this cresting has since Deen removed.
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west-fr'acinq Side Elevation

Tne 4U-root-wide west-racing side elevation or tne hail is composed or two elements, 
tne 14-root-wiae west-racing wan or tne main DIOCK and the /b-toot-wide west-racing 
elevation or tne west wing. The portion or tne west elevation tnat is comprised or 
the west wan or tne main DIOCK is enrramed oy a corner pilaster strip (on its nortn 
or lett-nand corner only; and Dy a corbelled bricK cornice, both or wnicn are 
identical to the ones round on the north-racing elevation or tne main DIOCK, and tne 
same three cut stone stringcourses tnat embellish tne main racade are also continued 
across tne width or this wan as wen. otherwise, tnis wan exnioits no openings or 
other design elements or any Kind.

The portion or the hail's west elevation that is comprised or tne west elevation or 
the west wing is similar to the portion _ust descrioed and it too features a corner 
pilaster strip (on its north corner or lert-nand only) and an enrraming corbelled 
DricK cornice, it does not, nowever, reature continuations or the previously 
mentioned cut stone stringcourses and it has a single tiat-arcned window opening 
located near the right-nand corner or the rirst story tnat contains a one-over-one- 
lignt douDie hung window.

Soutn-.'acino: Rear Elevation

The rear elevation or tne Hall is 48%-reet-wioe and it is asymmetrical in design, 
witn windows placed where runction dictated. This elevation nas no pilaster strips 
denning its corners out it does have tne same corbelled DricK cornice that 
encircles the other elevations or the Duiiding. The lert (west) hair or the first 
story has no openings, out the right halt has two riat-arcned window openings 
rianKing a centered segmentai-arcned door opening. All three or these openings 
serve the engine house space inside tne ouiiding and the two tail identical window 
openings ootn nave massive rocK-raced cut stone nnteis and sills and they each 
contain a six-over-six-light double hung wood sash. The door opening located 
between these two windows is placed at ground level and it contains a rectangular 
six-panel wood door that is original to the building.

The iert hair ot the second story of the rear elevation contains a pair or flat- 
arched window openings that are separated by a thin bricK mullion and each opening 
contains a two-over-two-iignt wood sash double hung window. Two separate but 
otherwise identical window openings are positioned in the right half ot this story 
and they also eacn contain a two-over-two-iight wood sash double hung window as 
well. All ot these openings feature massive rocK-taced cut stone iinteis and sills 
that are identical to those ot the story below. The elevation nas no other 
features.

East-b'acinq Side Elevation

The 40-toot-wide east-tacing side elevation ot the Hail is entramed by a corner
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pilaster strip ion its nortn or rignt-nana corner only) ana oy a coroeiiea oricx 
cornice, ootn or wnicn are iaenticai to the ones rouna on tne nortn-tacing racaae ot 
tne ouiiding. The first story nas no openings ot any Kind out tne secona story has 
two separate, symmetrically spacea, riat-arcnea window openings. Tnese openings are 
identical in size ana aesign to tne ones on tne secona story or tne rear elevation 
ana tney eacn contain a two-over-two-iiqht aouDie nung wooa sasn. Tne elevations's 
only otner feature is a gaole-roorea DricK-tacea wall aormer positioned aoove tne 
rignt-nand window which is identical to the one aoove the west wing on the main 
tacaoe.

interior

The tirst story ot tne nan is divided into three rooms, the largest oeing the 
original room designed to house tne tire-tignting apparatus ot tne municipal tire 
department, wnicn occupies the entire rirst story ot tne main DIOCK, wnne tne tirst 
story ot tne west wing is divided into two smaller rooms. The Zb.^-toot-wide x 4U- 
toot-aeep engine room can De entered through the garage doors, through a door in the 
east wall ot the main entrance vestibule, wnicn occupies tne northwest corner ot tne 
room, and through the door in the rear elevation. This room has a poured concrete 
tioor that is level with the ground outside, and piaster-covered walls, tne oases ot 
which are rimmed Dy raised concrete curoing. The ceiling ot tne room is oisected 
trom east to west Dy a massive wooden joist and the north nait ot the original 
piaster ceiling is still visible, Dut the south halt is now covered oy a modern 
suspended ceiling. The two windows in the rear wail are encased with simple tlat 
wooden boards, while the doors in the room have none. A piaster-covered chimney 
stacK runs up the west wail ot this room and located to the right ot it is a tiat- 
arcned doorway that opens into the front room of the west wing's tirst story ana to 
the lett ot it is tiat-arched doorway leading into a smaller room behind it.

The west wing's tront room measures i«-teet-wide x (approx.) 18-feet-deep and it can 
be accessed Doth trom the engine room ana via an exterior doorway located in its 
north wall. Unlike the two other tirst story rooms, the tioor ot this one is raised 
above ground level and to reach it, either trom inside or outside the Hall, one must 
ascend two steps. Originally, this room served as the municipal jail out tor most 
of its existence it housed the umro puoiic library. Today, it houses museum 
exhibits (as does the tire engine room) and it has a carpeted floor, its original 
piaster wails, and a ceiling that is now covered in corrugated tiDerooara.

The west wing's rear room measures itf-teet-wide x (approx.) «-feet-aeep and it can 
De accessed only through the doorway in tne west wail ot the engine room. The tioor 
ot tnis room is concrete, tne wails are Dare DricK, the exposed ceiling reveals the 
exposed tioor joists and the tiooring ot the second story, and the room is lit by a 
single window located opposite the entrance door.
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Tne secona story ot tne riaii is aiso aiviaea into tnree rooms ana it is reacnea oy 
ciimDing tne stairs tnat.ascena trom tne main entrance vestiouie. Tne lower 
portions or tne wans or tne stairnan are ciaa in matcnooara wainscot, wniie tne 
remainaer is piasterea, as is tne stairnan ceiling. Tne six-root-wiae wooaen 
staircase consists or a straignt run or wooa steps tnat terminates in an equally 
wiae narawooa rioorea rectilinear lanaing. Tnree tive-paneiea wooa aoars open orr 
this lanaing, one to tne lert (eastj, one to tne rignt iwestj, ana one airectiy in 
rront (south), ana eacn or tnese riat-arcnea aoors nas a moiaea casing ana neaa 
DIOCKS tnat are incisea witn a ouns-eye ornament.

Tne lert-nana aoor opens into tne rectilinear plan rront room or tne main DIOCK, 
wnicn measures approx. 2^-teet-wiae x ^u-reet-aeep. Tms room is nt oy tive 
winaows, eacn or wnicn is enrramea in moiaea caseworK witn neaa DIOCKS aecoratea 
witn Dulis-eye ornament, ana it nas a narawooa tloor ana wans wnose lower portions 
are coverea in matcnooara wainscot witn piaster aoove. A snanow oaseooara 
encircles tne oase ot tnese wans ana a moiaea picture ran encircles tne room 
nigner up. Tne room nas a piasterea ceiling, rrom wnicn nang eariy out non-original 
eiectric giooe ngnts. Tne main entrance to tnis room Itne one trom tne stair 
lanaing) is locatea towaras tne soutn ena or tne room's west wan ana a secona aoor 
tnat is locatea towaras tne nortn end or tnis wan leaas into a small vestiouie rrom 
wnicn tne stair to tne oeitry ascends.

A pair ot nve-panei aoors centerea on tne soutn wan ot tne cront room open into 
tne rear room or tne main DIOCK, wnicn measures approx. zy^-reet-wiae x zu-reet- 
aeep. Tnis room is lit ay tnree winaows, eacn ot wnicn is also entramea in moiaea 
caseworK witn neaa DIOCKS aecoratea witn amis-eye ornament, ana it also nas a 
harawood tioor and wails wnose lower portions are coverea in matcnooara wainscot 
witn piaster aoove. Tne ceiling, nowever, is pernaps a toot lower than tnat ot tne 
rront room ana it is now coverea in acoustic tiies. Tne soutnwest corner of tnis 
room is occupied Dy a small rectilinear Datnroom space, wnicn nas wainscot-coverea 
wails ana appears to oe original to tne ouiiaing. wniie tne main entrance to tne 
room is via tne aoors tnat ieaa to tne tront room, anotner doorway is iocatea in tne 
room's nortn wail and opens directly onto tne stair landing. A tnird fiat-arcnea 
doorway is located towaras tne soutn end ot tne room's west wail near tne Datnroom 
and it leads into tne room that occupies tne secona story ot tne west wing.

This room, wnicn was originally the ottice ot the village clerK, measures approx. 18- 
feet-wide by 2b-feet-deep and it is lit Dy tour windows, each ot which is aiso 
entramed in molded caseworK witn head DiocKs decorated with ouiis-eye ornament, and 
it also has a narawood floor. The lower portions of tne wans ot this room are ciad 
in wainscot tashionea out or wiae tongue and groove ooaras crowned with a simple cap 
rail while tne upper portion is now coverea with a striated wail covering. In this 
room too, the ceiling is lower than that ot the main DIOCK'S tront room and it is 
also covered in acoustic tiies. The soutnwest corner of this room is occupied Dy a 
waiK-in vault tnat has steel doors. This vault is original to the Hail and it was
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constructed to nouse tne papers ana receipts oeionging to tne village cierK. Toaay, 
ootft tnis room ana tne other secona story rooms nouse portions ot tne collection ot 
tne omro Area Historical Society.

in summary, ootn tne interior ana exterior ot tne Hail exniDit a nign aegree ot 
integrity. Tne oniy cnanges tnat nave attectea tne exterior are tne addition ot a 
secona garage aoor opening, tne replacement or tne original garage aoors witn later 
ones, tne replacement of tne Deli tower's original railings witn later ones, ana tne 
removal ot tne cresting tnat once ornamented tne root. Tne only cnanges to tne 
interior nave oeen tne covering over ot tne original ceilings in several or tne 
rooms witn later materials ana tne covering over ot tne piaster walls in tne secona 
story room aoove tne west wing, utnerwise, tne riaii still retains its Historic 
aesign ana reeling.
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state signiricance or property, and justiry criteria, criteria considerations, ana 
areas and periods or signiricance noted aoove.

Signiricance

Tne umro village nan ana engine House is oeing nominated to tne iNationai register 
or Historic Places (NKHPJ ror its locai signiricance under iNationai register INKJ 
criteria A ano c. More speciricaiiy, tne nail is oeing nominated Because ot its 
associations witn tne NK signiricance areas or Monties/Government and Arcnitecture, 
two tnemes tnat are aiso identified in tne State or Wisconsin's cultural Kesource 
Management Plan (CKMPj. Kesearcn designed to evaluate tnis signiricance potential 
centered on tne Local Government suosection or tne Government study unit or tne CKMF 
and tne uueen Anne style and commercial vernacular torm suDsections or tne 
Arcnitecturai styles stuay unit ot tne CKttf.^ 0 Tne results or tnis researcn is 
detailed oeiow and conrirms tnat tne umro vinage Hail and engine House is locany 
signiricant under NK criterion A as a tine, nigniy intact Late Victorian era example 
ot a type ot multi-purpose ounding tnat is typically associated witn tne 
governmental services provided Dy Wisconsin's smaller municipalities. Tnis ouildinq 
was constructed in ibyb to nouse tne village or umro's municipal ortices, its tire 
department, and its Dan, and it continued to do so until iybt>, wnen tne ottices or 
wnat was oy tnen tne City ot Umro were moved to new quarters. During tnis period 
tne naii was tne pnysicai emoodiment ot local government and it is oeiieved to be 
eligible tor inclusion in tne NKHP because ot tne important role it played in tne 
nistory ot local government in umro. umro's City Han is also locally signiticant 
under criterion c as wen as a tine ana extremely intact example ot a Late Victorian

0 Omro Herala. July 4, 
7 The period ot signiticance tor Politics/Government spans tne years trom tne 

construction of tne ouiiding (l«yb) until tne NRHP fifty year cut-off point (iy4bj. 
a Umro WeeKlv Journal. February 13, layb. 
" Omro Herald. Marcn 2U 7 i«yb, p. 1.

* u Wyatt, Baroara (Ed.), cultural Kesource Management in Wisconsin. Madison: 
State Historical Society ot Wisconsin, Historic ^reservation Division, lytfb. voi. 
i, y-i - y-14 (Local Government); Vol. 2, 2-15 and J-1U IArcnitecture).

X_ See continuation sneet
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style multi-use DUCK municipal buiiaing. sucn multi-use ouiiaings constitute a 
weii-aetinea resource type tnat is cioseiy associatea wit ft municipal government 
activities ana tne umro example is an exceptionally intact late nineteentn century 
example ot wnat is now a nigniy tnreatenea resource type.

Tne two-story L-pian umro Village Hail ana Engine House was constructea in idbib at a 
cost ot $i)UUU.uu oy tne village ot Umro to nouse its municipal ottices, its tire 
aepartment \ana tire engine ), ana its jail. Tne bate Victorian styie aesign ot tne 
Duiiaing was suppnea Dy j?rea G. Koot, a iocai ouiiaer ana contractor, tne masonry 
contractor was Tnomas Tnompson ot umro, ana tne carpenter contractor was tne tirm 01 
stanton, bimcrap, ana Koat, aiso ot umro. Tne ouiiaing nas a concrete paa 
tounaation, oricK wans, ana a metal root ana ootn its nistoric interior ana 
exterior are still aimost completely intact toaay ana in excellent conaition. in 
aaaition, tne ouiiaing, wnicn is now tne museum ot tne umro Area Historical society, 
now nouses an excellent collection ot nistoric artiracts, one ot wnicn is tne 
original norse-arawn tire engine tnat tne ounaing was ount to nouse.

Historic Context

Tne city or umro is iocatea in tne civii cown ot tne same name ana ootn are locatea 
in winneoago county. Liice so many ot Wisconsin's earner communities, umro owes its 
existence to its proximity to an eany transportation route ana to a source ot water 
power, in tnis case tne Kox Kiver. b>rior to ana even atter Wisconsin attainea 
statenooa tne tvox ana Wisconsin rivers were tne suoject or great interest as tne 
principal iinKs in a potential water route tnat was envisionea as connecting tne 
Great LaKes with tne Mississippi Kiver. Consequently, tne lana ooraering on tnese 
two rivers was aiso tne object of consideraoie interest ana speculation on tne part 
ot tnose wno nopea to oenetit trom a location on tne tuture waterway.

Even Before permanent settlement occurrea in tne vicinity a trading post naa been 
estaolishea on tne present site ot the city ot umro Dy Charles Corro, Jed Smaiiey, 
and Capt. William Foweii and was Known as Smaiiey's Landing. Here, trade witn tne 
Native American population took place, tne proceeas ot wnicn were tnen snipped t>y 
ooat downriver nortn to Green Bay. Tne tirst permanent settler in tne area, 
nowever, was EOwara West, wno purchasea some r>uu acres southeast ot umro in section 
2J of tne tuture town in ibis, and upon wnicn ne erectea two log caoins. Because 
tfte land in tfte vicinity was gently undulating, largely open, ana tertiie, other 
settlers quicKiy toiiowea ana within a year West naa oeen joined by at least fifteen 
others, nearly all ot whom were tarmers intent on cultivating their land. In 1847, 
at least thirty-three others joined the tirst pioneers ana oy 184«, "This town was 
well settled; tor this lovely tract ot country was so attractive to immigrants, 
that, in less tnan three years atter the aavent ot the tirst settler, tne land was 
very generally occupied. " J--L

•LJ- harney, Kichard u. History ot Winnepago county, Wisconsin, usnicosh: Alien & 
HICKS, IbBU, pg. 2yt>. umro was named atter Charles umro, an early Indian trader in 
tne area
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Among tne settlers wno came in lb4/ were tne men wno would oecome tne tounders 01 
tne ruture city or umro. Tne most important or tnese was David Humes, wno came to 
umro in tne spring or IB*/, and selected a site on tne soutn side or tne river in 
section ib iust to tne east or tne present city ror nis residence, tiumes ouiit a 
log caoin on tne site ano tnis was tne rirst structure on tne site or tne ruture 
city.

it was fir. humes ' amoition to ouna a tnriving town, rie settled nere ror tnat 
purpose and laid every plan cor tne accompiisnment or tnat end. tie nad a pian 
or nis own, and in cne roiiowing spring ne proceeded to carry it out. Taking 
nis axe, ne proceeded to tne nortn side or tne river, wnicn was tnen Known as 
"Indian Land,'1 and selecting nis trees, ne strucK tne nrst DIOW toward tne 
ouilding or tne "Grouser," or uprignt ancnor Doat, ror towing logs against tne 
current. Tne idea was Humes ' own invention, "i am going to ouiid a Doat wnicn 
win tow logs up tnis river, and tnere win oe saw mills ount nere and a town 
win grow up," was nis reply to an attempts to discourage mm. He went on witn 
tne worx, and soon nad tne satisraction or maKing it a complete success. Tne 
Doat was propelled oy norse power — rour norses on a sweep, and was Known as 
"Humes' Horse

As Humes naa noped, tne success or nis invention led otners to Degin tne 
construction or saw mills along tne river oanK in tne vicinity. Tne rirst to do so 
was Humes's son-in-law, Nelson BecKwitn, wno, witft Eiisna Dean, Duiit tne tirst mm 
on tne soutn DanK ot tne river on tne site or wnat would later de Daggett's Woolen 
Mill (extant) . utner mills were Duiit on Dotn sides ot tne river, including a 
second one dy tieckwitn, wno also Duiit tne rirst trame nouse in tne village in 
1848. in lb4y, becKwitft, uean, and Joel v. Tayior laid out tne original plat or tne 
village at umro ana tms piat was roiiowed oy anotner to tne west or it in lb5U, 
Known as tne Western Addition. Also in lb!>U, tne terry tnat nad previously linKea 
tne nortn and soutn sides ot tne river was replaced oy a tioat Dridge located at tne 
toot ot wnat was tnen caned Main street (today's jetterson street), an event tnat 
materially contriDuted to tne suosequent expansion or tne village to tne nortn side 
ot tne river.

New settlers continued to arrive in a steady stream and among tne newcomers in 18bu 
was N. b'ranK, "wno came up tne river on tne steamer "badger," tne tirst steamer so 
tar as Known, tnat ever came up as tar as tne Driage."^ FranK soon set aoout 
Duiiding tne tirst mercantile estaonsnment in tne village, a small trame ouilding 
(non-extant) located next to tne soutn end ot tne oridge. Anotner "tirst" also 
occurred in tnat year wnen umro's tirst notel, tne Larraoee House (non-extant), was 
constructed on tne site ot tne present umro Masonic Tempie at Ibu E. Main Street.

^ Wrignt, Piatt M. Omro f Wisconsin; A Brier SKetcn ot its past and fresent. 
Pampniet puonsnea oy tne umro Journal. ib/b, p. 5. 

*•* idid, p. b.
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in tne years tnat ronowea tne nrst scnooi ana cne nrst cnurcnes were ouiit in tne 
vmage. fl. Frank ount a secona ana larger store on a corner _ot tnat was later 
repiacea oy his tnira one, tne ounaing at iuj £. Main Street tnat is still extant 
today, ana otners aiso roiiowea suit, creating tne original commercial core ot tne 
vmage, wnicn was on tne same site as tne one tnat was nominated as tne umro 
Downtown Historic District. "In tne year i«5b, the grist mill inon-extantj was 
cunt oy Mr. McLaren. Tnis was quite an event ror tne piace ana was tne means of 
drawing a consiaeraoie trace into tne vmage. "•L ~

Tnus, Dy LtiS'i t tne vmage or umro, wnicn was cnarterea as a vmage in tnat year, 
naa estaoiisnea itseir as a commercial nuo tor tne surrounaing area. Tne village or 
tnat aay contained a tiourmg mill, two or tnree saw mills, aoout eignt mercantile 
estaolisnments on a smaii scale, a Harness snop, two taverns, two cnurcnes, a notel, 
and a scnooi. The Dridge across tne j?'ox nad oeen reouiit ana movea east to tne 
present site ot tne new rootDriage at tne end or Webster Avenue, new commercial 
enterprises were oeing constructed on ootn sides or tne river, and produce grown on 
tne surrounding rarms was processed in tne mi us or tne village ana couia tnen oe 
sent on to larger markets via tne smaii steamooats tnat ran daily oetween tne 
village and tne city or usnxosn in tne warm montns . Not surprisingly, area 
population nad also increased dramatically; rrom eignteen in itH/, to ibUi, in

The stage was tnus set tor tne arrival ot tne nrst railroad in tne vicinity, tne 
Kipon & wolt Kiver Railroad, wnicn was cnarterea in i»5/. Tne laying ot track tor 
tne roaa oegan in i«bU, ana on January i, ibbi, tne tracx was completea to umro.

Tnis was tne most important event in tne nistory ot tnat piace, up to tnat time. 
Hitherto, tnere naa oeen no outlet ror tne lumDer manutacturea here lumroj, 
except Dy water, ana an mans ana communications witn otner towns was eitner Dy 
tne same means, or Dy teams. The completion ot tfte railroaa was theretore a 
very important event tor umro, and aithougn regular trains were not put on until 
June, labJ, it was a Denetit to the village wnicn Dut tew nave estimated at its 
true value. Too many nave looked only at tne cost of the road, forgetting that 
it aouDlea tne population ana Dusiness ot the place, createa a oetter market tor 
farm produce, ana piacea many aavantages witnin reacn, wnicn witnout it would 
have been absolutely unattainaoie. J-°

Partly these advantages were due to Umro's status as the last stop on the line, a 
situation that gave it an advantage over other communities in the area for a numder 
ot years. Like most other communities in Wisconsin, Umro weathered the Civil War 
years as best it couia ana it experienced little change auring these years, in the

-1- 0

Wrignt, Platt M. up. Cit., p. V.
Keetz, tilaine. come aack in Time. Princeton, Wi, iy#2, vol. i, p
wrignt, fiatt M. up. Cit., p. «.
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years tonowing, nowever, ousiness Doomed, in i8bb, tne first oriCK commercial 
Duiiaing in tne village was consLructea -- tne GIDDS ounaing inon-extantj — ana 
new ouiiaings were soon lining ootn sides or water Street (today's Main street;, tne 
principal commercial tnorougnrare or tne village, in tne la/us, tne rirst ot tne 
commercial ounaings tnat comprise tne proposed nistoric District oegan to appear; 
tne Nortnwestern Hotel ca. ib/u, ana tne w. w. Kace ouiiainq in ib'/i. continuing 
prosperity graauany rmea tne lots on rtain Street ana weoster Avenue ana 
occasional tires resuitea in tne replacement or trame ounaings witn more 
suostantiai ones ount or oricK.

t$y ibdu, a nistory or winneoago county puoiisnea in tnat year aescrioea tne village 
as roiiows:

Tne place contains sometning over two tnousana inhabitants, ana nas twenty-oaa 
stores; two steam saw-mms, one a large nrst-ciass mm -,H. w. webster'Sj, 
wnicn manuractures some rour or rive minion reet or lumber per annum; a rounary 
ana macnine snop iGeo. cnanoner'sj jb oy i/u reet, one or tne principle 
articles manuracturea oeing cnaiioner's tamous patent sningie-miii machinery. 
There is aiso a large carriage manuractory ana several smaller wagon ana 
carriage worKs; a sasn ana aoor ractory; a oarrei ractory, employing a number or 
nanas; grist mm, cneese ractory, ana a number ot mecnanic snops or various 
Kinas. A stock company nas aiso ount a very rine oricK structure ror a wooien 
mm tDaggett's iiiiij.

Tne main business street is quite a ousy mart ot trace, ana presents a lively 
appearance, ana is frequently tnronged witn teams. It is a wen ouiit street, 
ana contains several rine DricK clocks. There are aiso two gooa noteis, the 
Larrabee House ana the Nortnwestern. i7

Unbeknownst to the writer ot tne above, nowever, umro was then in its neyaay. 
ironically, the ranroaa, wnicn naa been the source or growth in earlier years, 
wouia now oe tne cause or tne town's graauai economic stagnation. The Kipon ana 
woir Kiver Kanroaa haa oy this time been subsumed within tne much larger MiiwauKee 
ana St. Paul Kaiiroaa system ana as tne line that naa once enaea in omro was pushea 
further west to serve other communities, omro lost its relative advantage as an area 
shipping point. As a result, omro's population began a graauai decline, which by 
iSOU haa reachea ibUU. This trena was unaiterea by the arrival ot an interurban 
line connecting omro witn tne rast-growing city or OshKosn to the east in ii*u2. 
This new transportation alternative gave omro area shoppers still better access to 
tne mucn larger stores in osnKOsn, the area metropolis, out Drought nttie business 
to omro merchants in return, a situation that was only exaceroatea oy tne subsequent 
development or the automobile. Consequently, omro settiea more or less peacetuny

Harney, Kicnara j. op. Cit., p.
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into its natural roie as une trading and snipping point tor tne area immediately 
surrounding it, out village population continued to decline and oy i9i9, nad reacned 
a low ot

Tne suosequent nistory or tne village tumro did not become a city until 19*4) is 
uneventrui and is typical or tne nistories or nundreds 01 similar communities in 
Wisconsin, indeed, population did not oegin to grow again until relatively 
recently, wnen tne proximity ot umro to usnKosn and otner b'ox Kiver valley cities 
made it attractive to botn relocating fox Kiver Valley area businesses and persons 
desiring a more pleasant way or ute. Today, tne city's population is just over 
zyuu and growing and tne city now tinds itseit in tne position ot naving to pian tor 
tne next stage in its nistory.

Today, aimost an traces ot umro's earner aspirations as a manutacturing center are 
gone, out mucn ot its historic retail and commercial center still survives oecause 
it continues to otter tne innaoitants or tne city many at cne same goods ana 
services tnat it provided more tnan a century ago. Tne best and most intact ot tne 
ouiidings tnat maKe up tne core ot tnis commercial center nave now oeen included 
witnin tne Boundaries ot tne umro uowntown historic District.

poll tics/ Government

Tne umro vinage nan ana Engine House is oeing nominated to tne NKHP on tne oasis 
ot its local signiticance to tne nistory ot tne municipal government in Umro. Tne 
Duiiding was constructed in ib9b as a comoined village nail, tire engine nouse, and 
jail and it continued to tuitin tnese tunctions until I9bb, wnen tney were moved to 
otner, larger ouiidings. During tnis period tne I89b ouiiding served as tne visioie 
seat ot local government and it is oelieved to oe eiigioie tor listing tor tnis 
reason.

umro was otticiaily cnartered as a village Dy tne State ot Wisconsin on April u, 
185 /, witn tne powers ot government being vested in an elected ooard ot trustees. 
Prior to tnis time tne village was under tne administration ot tne Town ot umro 
ooard, the Town naving been tirst organized in 1839 as a part ot tne mucn larger 
Town ot Buttes des worts, wnicn was tnen a part ot Brown County, wnen winneoago 
County was tormed out of Brown county in 184U, mucn ot tne Town of Buttes des Morts 
went witn it. On March 15, 1849, the name ot the Town was changed Dy the County 
Board of Supervisors to Bloomingdale and in 1852 the name was changed again, this 
time to Umro, which it has since remained. -^

The first election for Umro's new hoard of trustees was held on April 13, 1857, with 
105 votes oeing counted tor the oftices ot the president ot tne board, tour trustees 
who were elected at large, and the village's assessor, treasurer, cierK, and

Harney, Kicnard J. up. cit., p. 296.
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marsnai. wot surprisingly, village government in umro ana in otner villages in tne 
state, was an inrormai artair at nrst ana was conauctea on a sman scaie. in its 
tirst year ot existence, tor instance, umro's village expenses were $2J4.2i ana tne 
trustees' major accomplishment was tne approval ot tne construction or 45 / roas or 
sidewaiK, ount at a cost or ^liub./i.-LJ PUDIIC meetings were neia in wnatever 
spaces were avaiiaoie, sucn as scnoois ana cnurcnes, ana later, after tne civil war, 
in tne puouc nans tnat occupiea tne secona stories or several umro commercial 
Dunaings sucn as riusnnen's nan, wnicn was ount almost directly across Main 
Street crom tne ruture umro village Han in idbb ana wnicn was stin in use as a 
puoiic meeting place as late as iayt>. in aaaition, since umro's eiectea orriciais 
servea oniy part-time, most ot tne routine Dusiness or tne village was transactec in 
tne oinces or places or ousiness or tnese men. Consequently, tne vinage naa 
little neea ror any racnities ot its own. AS tne village grew, nowever, more 
services were requirea ot local government ana eventually tne trustees were 
compeliea to proviae racnities tor tnem.

by ibyi, umro naa a population ot it>uu ana witn it a neea tor a new ian ana tor 5 
piace to nouse a mucn-neeaea new tire engine tor tne village's volunteer tire 
aepartment. At its uecemoer ju, iayi meeting tne vinage trustees aeciaea to create 
a vinage fire aepartment ana purcnasea tor it a new norse-arawn steam tire engine 
ouiit oy tne Ciapp & Jones Mtg. Co. ot nuason, New *orK along witn two nana-puilea 
nose carts ana fire nose. iu This SJ2UU.OU expenaiture aiso necessitatea naving a 
neatea ouiiaing to nouse tne new equipment in, so a small frame ouilding locatea on 
Main street (non-extant) was purcnasea as tne village's first engine nouse.^ utner 
village oftices ana tacinties were scatterea tnrougnout tne aowntown. tiesiaes tne 
new engine nouse, tne village cierK occupiea an otfice in tne downtown, rooms were 
rented in tne secona story of tne ouiiaing tnat nousea tne post-ottice on weoster 
Ave. (non-extant) ror tne use ot tne volunteer tire origaae, ana tne village marsnai 
also naa a "IOCKUP" as well, wnose location is now unknown.^*

Tne Village continuea to occupy tnis patcnworx quilt of facilities until i«y4, wnen 
a committee ot trustees was cnargea witn finding a replacement tor the engine nouse, 
wnicn was aescrioea in tne minutes as "oeing deemea inadequate tor tne sarexeepmg 
ot tne property itne rire equipment j it contained."*-1 At tne uecemoer 4,

" wrignt, Piatt M. up. Cit., pp. / - a.
* u Minutes or tne Meetings ot tne Village ot umro aoard of Trustees, vol. i, 

iB5b-iy.il, p. 3i4. Kept at tne umro city nan, ZUD s. Weoster Ave., umro, 
Wisconsin. Tnese minutes were exhaustively anaiyzea Dy frof. Edward Noyes, Emeritus 
Professor ot History, uw-usnKosn, wno nas Kindly lent the rruits ot nis research to 
the City ot umro tor tnis project.

"••• iDia, July la, ibyj, p. Jb/. At tnis meeting tne ooara approved a plan 
arawn oy E. A. Earie to aaa an annex to tne engine nouse. This was done ror 
!?i/U.UU 7 the contractor oeing i-rea G. woot.

~* iDia, pp. J44, Jbl. The "locxup" and rirehouse may nave snarea tne same 
Duiiding.

ij iDid, p. J«/.
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meeting or tne ooara, a motion was passed to tne eirect tnat a DUCK ouiiaing was to 
oe erectea oy tne village "ror tne use or tne nre aepartment, etc." At tne 
uecemoer Ji, IS^D meeting a site ror tne new ounaing was purcnasea ana at tne 
fr'eoruary D, iayb meeting a aesiqn ror tne ounaing arawn oy local ounding 
contractor ana arcnitect t?'rea Koot was suomitted ror inspection. Tnis aesign, wnicn 
was to nouse ootn tne engine nouse ana vmage jai-t, was ratiriea at tne ^eoruary iy 
meeting ana proposals ror its construction were solicited as a result or action 
taxen at tne narcn •* meeting.-" At tne ooara's narcn ia, icjyb meeting tne winning 
oias were announcea, construction was commencea soon tnerearter, ana oy tne ena or 
July tne various runctions or village government naa oeen consonaatea in tneir new 
nome .

Tne new vmage nan ounaing continuea to serve tne neeas or omro's municipal 
government until iybb, wnen most or tne various city runctions tnat it still 
contained were removed to tne newiy remodeled omro Tneatre ouiiding at zm s. 
weoster Ave. textant). During tne seventy-year period between its aate or 
construction in idyb and iybb tne nan was quite nterany tne center or omro's 
municipal government and was one or tne city's most important iandmarKs. Not 
surprisingly, a number or cnanges were maae in the usage or tne Duilding during tnis 
period, dut tnese did not result in signiricant cnanges to tne exterior or tne 
Duiiaing nor did tney greatly impact tne interior eitner. Tne orrice or tne village 
cierK (later tne city cierK) was moved into tne room in tne secona story or tne west 
wing soon arter construction or tne ounaing was completed and Derore long tne 
village ooara began nolding its meetings in tne second story space tnat it snared 
witn tne volunteer rire rignters. Tne nrst story :jaii, meanwniie, was eventually 
moved eisewnere and its space was reused as omro's tirst puDiic liDrary, and arter 
tne tire engine was moved to a newer ouiiding arter world war 11 tne tormer engine 
nouse was occupied tor a time Dy otner city vehicles .

Arter tne City vacated tne nan in ibfbb a proposal was received tnat would nave torn 
down tne building to maKe way ror a parKing lot. fortunately, a public reterendum 
in iyb/ directed tne City to retain tne building instead, so tne Hail was 
reruroisned and occupied Dy a number or civic organizations until iyai, wnen the 
City leased it to tne omro Area Historical society to serve as a local nistory 
museum. Thus, tne Omro village Hail still continues to serve tne puDiic today, 1UU 
years atter it was constructed.

Tne Omro Village Hail and Engine House is tnus believed to be eligible tor listing 
in tne NKHt> under criterion A because it successtuily embodies tne historic 
associations or tne important roie that municipal government played in tne lives or 
the citizens or omro during its period of significance. The building housed Omro'si 
rire station rrom tne time or its construction until arter world war 11 and it also

-* Minutes ot tne Meetings or tne village or Omro Board of Trustees, Vol. 1, 
op. Cit., pp. 42b, 4^y, 4JU, 4J4.
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noused Omro's jail (afterwards its puonc iioraryj as well as Village and later City 
ortices until tne mid lybiis. in addition, tne ouiiding is notaDie ror its 
exceptionally nign degree or integrity, a context consideration tnat is speciricaiiy 
mentioned in trie Local Government suosection or tne CKMP.

Architecture

Tne arcnitecturai signiticance or tne umro village nan and engine House lies in its 
oeing a rine and nigniy intact example or a Late Victorian Ferioa multi-use 
municipal ouiiding. Tne two-story DIICK u-pian village hail was ount in it>yt> at a 
cost or ;?DUUU.UU to a design rurnisned oy iocai ounaer/arcnitect Frea G. rcaot ana 
its construction permittee tne village or umro to consolidate tne previously 
separate orrice occupied oy tne village cierx, tne engine nouse or tne vinage tire 
department, ana tne iocai nan, into one moaern up-to-aate racnity. Almost 
immediately, tne Man oecame one or umro's oest xnown lanamarxs ana its still 
retains tnis status toaay in its new roie as tne iocai nistory museum.

Aitnougn not a true example or any one styie, tne omro village Man is clearly 
laentiriaoie as a bate Victorian ferioa ounaing. Tne massing or its design nas a 
distinct vertical empnasis tnat is characteristic or Late Victorian oundings in 
general ana this empnasis is accentuatea oy tne rather steeply pitcnea metai-ciaa 
muiti-nip roor that shelters tne ounaing ana tne tnree-ana-a-nair-story square pian 
yueen Anne styie-inriuenced oen tower tnat dominates its otherwise two-story-tall 
main racaae. indeed, tne nail's oen tower is such a dominant reature tnat it is 
easy to overioox the ract that the design or tne main tacaoe nas a great aeai in 
common with tne designs or tne late nineteenth century Commercial vernacular rorm 
buildings that still line omro's Main Street in tne vicinity or the hail. LiKe many 
or these Duiidings, tne outer edges ot tne main racade or tne Mall consist or oricK 
pilaster strips wnose upper ends connect with a coroelieo horizontal oricx cornice 
that spans tne width or the racade. These design elements efrectiveiy enframe the 
racade and two more pilaster strips divide the racade into Days ( these two pilaster 
strips are also continued upwards along the outer edges or tne Deli tower, a device 
tnat enhances the verticanty or the tower's design,). A counterbalancing horizontal 
emphasis is provided oy tne use of tour cut stone stringcourses at the lintel and 
sin levels ot the Hail's rirst and second story window and door openings.

Similar design elements decorate the main facades of several of omro's late 
nineteenth century Main street commercial buildings as well, including the two-story 
Earl & McGuire building at 1UU E. Main St., the two-story 1.0.O.K Building at lll- 
iij w. Main St., ana the two-story Koot bros. Building at i/j w. rtain st. None or 
these elements have a truly runctionai uustincation, however. Instead, tney are 
used to ornament and enliven tne racaaes on wnicn tney occur, omro's examples are 
similar to many other Duiidings in Wisconsin designed in the Commercial vernacular 
rorm, the yueen Anne style, and otner Late Victorian styles, and tney snare with 
these buildings designs tnat prerer visual variety over unity, in addition, the
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Hail's mix or exterior ciaaaing materials toricK, cut stone, sneet metal stampea to 
resemoie oricx, ana wooa) is also typical or tne eclectic, inorganic aesigns tnat 
cnaracterize so many otner examples or Late Victorian Ferioa aesign.

Tne use or aesign elements ana materials similar to tnose rouna on tne ouiiaings 
tnat surrouna tne rian aiso neips tnis rree-stanaing ounaing Diena into its wain 
street setting, mat tne nan is sucn a gooa neiqnoor may owe a great aeai to tne 
man wno aesignea it. frea G. Koot iitfDj-iyjUj, tne aesigner or tne nan, was oorn 
in Giens fans, New *orK, on Marcn /, ia^>j. Arter nis ratner's eariy aeatn ne was 
rorcea to maxe nis own way ana at age or eignt ne lert nome ana oegan tne rirst or a 
series or laooring DODS, inciuaing a tnree-year stint as a cnoreooy ror tne 
superintenaent or a iumoer company. At age tweive Koot apprenticea nimseir to a 
caDinetmaxer in Canaaa, wnicn subsequently Decame nis protession.

wnen ne was zi years oia, Mr. Koot came to umro ana enterea tne empioy or 
George cnarieswortn in tne rurniture ana unaertaKing business. Later ne openea 
a snop or nis own in a building tnat stooa at tne soutn ena or tne Driage on 
tne east siae or tne street i Webster Ave.j. During tnis time ne manuracturea 
rurniture by nana. Many pieces or nis rurniture are stiii being usea in tne 
names ot tne village.

in ib/V, ne married Mary Kusseii, aaugnter or J. T. Kusseil, or umro. ADout 
tnis time, Mr. Koot conceivea tne iaea or Duiiaing a casket ractory in umro. 
Witn tnis in mina, ne moved nis ramily to beriin wnere ne went to worK ror a 
aonar a day in tne Berlin Casxet factory in order to learn tne details or tne 
Business. Arter spending a year in Berlin, ne returned to umro to build tne 
Umro Corfin Factory wnicn later Decame tne BucKstarr Company or usnKosn.

Mr. Koot worKed several years in tne Cnalioner Macnine snop wnere ne learned 
drarting. Tnis prepared nim ror taKing over Duiiding contracts or importance. 
At tnis time ne tmilt tne KocKtord casKet Company, and tne cnattanooga Casket 
company, in eacn or wnicn ne was superintendent ror one year. Un nis return to 
umro, ne tooK up general contracting, wnicn ne ronowea tne rest or nis lire. 
HIS rirst ouiiding was tne Pingree scnooinouse on tne winneconne Koad; nis 
second, a earn standing on tne s. Leignton place. Many rine nouses in ootn 
usnKosn and umro, and several puoiic Duiidings in tne latter are or nis 
construction. i=>

Althougn tne identities or tne otner puouc Duiidings in umro that Koot designed 
and/or ouiit nave yet to De estabiisned, tne umro village hail is undouotediy one or 
nis rinest. Koot's role in tne design or tne Hall actually oegan on July ib, i«9j, 
wnen ne contracted witn tne village to act as tne carpenter contractor responsible

^ Umro Herald. "Two wen Known Kesidents Pass Away." April 21, lyju, p. 1. 
uoituary or fred G. Koot.
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ror aaaing an ''annex'' onto tne original nouse. subsequently, on uctooer L, lays, c. 
b. Koot (a relativer) was appointea to a committee or tnree members ot tne village 
boara ot Trustees wno were airectea "to nave pians drawn up ana specitications 
preparea ror saia engine nouse, to De submitted to tne boara ot Trustees at some 
tuture meeting tor approval or disapproval. tljio what tnis committee reportea or when 
is not snown in tne minutes ot tne boara out on Dec. 4, ibyb tne ooara aeciaea to 
erect "a oricK ouiiaing tor tne use ot tne tire aepartment, etc." ana tney oegan to 
evaluate proposals ror tne rurnisning or ouiiaing stone ror tne bunaing. ~' At tne 
December Jist meeting, nowever, tne minutes state tnat "b1 . G. Koot, arcnitect, 
piacea oerore tne ooara tor inspection a araugnt or plan or an engine nouse tor tne 
umro rire engine company, etc., proposea to De erectea by tne Village on Lot wo. j, 
biocx J or tne original Fiat ot saia village or umro. un motion oeing rnaae, r-ir. 
Koot's pian was acceptea subject to sucn or any cnanges tnat may be aeemea expeaient 
to be maae in tne interest or tne vmage at some tuture meeting or tne boara."- 0 
weitner tne minutes nor tne local newspapers maxe any mention or any otner pian ana 
it is not Known ir any were even soncitea. it appears, tnererore, tnat Koot's 
local reputation as a ouiiaer ana aesigner/arcnitect was surricient to satisry tne 
boara ana tney reatrirmea tneir initial action at tneir reoruary iy, ibyb meeting 
wnen tney again votea to accept tne pian "tor tne engine nouse ana ;jaii" ana "Un 
motion aeciaea tnat Mr. *'. G. Koot oe reguestea to make tor tne village estimates ot 
tne expense ot Duiiaing tne proposea structure."*"'

Tne most striding teature or tne aesign tnat Koot rurnisnea ror tne vmage was tne 
tnree-story oen tower tnat aominates tne wan. Tnat tnere was a practical neea ror 
some sort or tower to nouse a rire oeii is certain since sucn a oen wouia nave oeen 
tne principal means or summoning tne volunteer memoers or tne rire company to tne 
station. Cieariy, tnougn, tnis neea couia nave oeen satisriea witn a mucn smaller 
tower tnan tne one Koot supplied so it seems iixeiy tnat a aesire to create a 
cieariy visible civic monument must also nave piayea a part in Root's tninKing. it 
so, tnere were at least two otner existing ouiiaings in tne village tnat Koot couia 
nave arawn upon tor inspiration. Tne nearest was tne umro woolen Mill ouiiaing UDI 
hi. Main at., Duiit in 1874-7b), wnicn is located a Diocx turtner to tne east ana 
wnicn nas a tnree-ana-a-nait story tower, wniie rive Diocics to tne soutn ot tne Hail 
site was tne umro High School, ouiit in iSyj (bib S. Webster Ave., NKHt> iy«5j, wnicn 
has a three-story tower. Both ot these tine Dricx construction Late Victorian style 
buildings are stili extant today ana their status as the two iargest buiiaings in 
the viiiage in l«yb may weli have suggested to Koot and his clients that the new 
engine house should nave a tower ot comparable size as weii.

Minutes ot tne Meetings ot tne Village ot umro board ot Trustees, vol. i, 
up. Cit., p.

iDld, p. 4/t>.
ibid, p. fjju.
ibid, p. 4J2.
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wnatever tne source or inspiration, a request ror oias tor tne construction ot tne 
Man was puoiisnea ana tne winners were announcea in tne local paper on narcn 20, 
ioso. Tne winning oia ror tne masonry worx was tnat or Tnomas j. Tnompson; ror tne 
carpentry worx, tne umro rirm 01 otanton, Limcrap & «oot; ana $. a. Alien was 
awaraea tne contract ror tne painting, Building stone was rurnisnea oy j . a. King 
or usnKosn; rinisnea stoneworK, inciuaing a taoiet reaaing "City rtaii," was 
rurnisnea oy uames Keynoias or usnKosn; ana tne pinx oricx tnat covers tne riaii was 
rurnisnea oy c. o. Morns or tne nearoy city or Benin, Wisconsin. - 1-1 in aaaition, 
f. G. Koot was nirea to superintena tne worx ana a aecision was maae oy tne ooara to 
purcnase a city ciocx ror tne tower irom tne setn Tnomas Ciocx co. ana a SDU ID. 
(later increasea to yuu ID.J nre oen rrom tne Meneeiey Ben Co. or Troy, wr. JJ-

construction on tne ounainq rounaation oegan on April ib, i«yb. ay nay zotn, tne 
wans were compietea ana oy June litn tne metai roor was nearly compietea as wen 
ana tne nagstatr tnat originally crownea tne tower roor was put into place. By 
June ibtn tne exterior carpentry worK was compietea, oy June 2Dtn tne interior 
piaster worK was aone, ana oy uuiy ib tne rirst story's concrete rioor was reaay to 
accept tne weignt or tne Eire engine ana tne aecorative metal cresting was instaiiea 
on tne roor riages ana on tne roor or tne tower. By tne ena or Juiy ootn the ciocx 
ana tne nre Deli naa oeen instaiiea, tne nre company ana tne village cierx naa 
ootn movea into tneir new quarters, ana tne ouiiaing was, ror an intents ana 
purposes, complete ana appearea largely as it aoes toaay.-*'

umro's aecision to ouiia a multi-use ouiiaing to nouse tne various runctions or 
local government was an option tnat was also cnosen oy a numoer or otner 
municipalities tnrougnout tne state curing tnis perioa. in part tnis trena retiects 
tne increasea growtn tnat many or tne state's smaller communities were experiencing 
oy tne ena ot tne nineteentn century. AS tnese cities ana villages grew in 
population ana size, a corresponaing aemana ror local government to aenver more ana 
oetter services grew along witn tnem, witn one result oeing tnat tne orten maKe- 
smrt tacinties tnat naa originally nousea tne various runctions or local 
government were soon renaerea inaaequate to meet tne new aemanas. tfucn was tne 
case in umro, wnicn oy lay^ naa a population or ibuu, out nousea its village cierx 
in a rentea room in a local commercial ouiiaing ana its new SJbuu.uu rire engine in 
a small one-story rrame ouiiaing tnat also appears to nave aouoiea as tne local 
"locicup" wnen necessary.

in Wisconsin's larger city's sucn as Maaison, separate ouiiaings to nouse 
governmental orrices, a tire aepartment, ana a :aii nad existed tor many years and

JU umro rieraia. Marcn 2U, itfyb, p. i. Note: it is possioie tnat *'. G. Koot 
was a partner in tne Eirm ot stanton, Linicrap A Koot.

Ji Minutes ot tne Meetings or tne vmage ot umro Board ot Trustees, Vol. l, 
labb-iyji, up. cit., pp. 4J/, 4jy.

J * Umro Weeiciv Journal. April ib, April ^J, April JU, May /, May 2L, May 28, 
June li, June ia, June 25, Juiy ib, and Juiy JO,
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tney were replaced witn larger, out stm separate facilities as need warranted, in 
tne state's smaller communities, nowever, tne need tor increased space and new 
racmties was tempered Dy riscai restraints tnat made tne cnoice or Duiiding just a 
single Duiiaing to nouse ail governmental runctions a more reasiDle option. How 
many Wisconsin communities cnose to Duna multi-use ouiidings or tnis type in tne 
late nineteentn and eariy twentietn centuries is not Known. TWO tnat did, nowever, 
were tne cities or coiumous, in coiumoia county, and Stougnton, in Dane county. 
dotn or tne nistoric city nans in cnese communities are oricK and stone 
construction Kicnarasonian Romanesque Kevivai styie multi-use ouiidings tnat were 
Dunt to nouse tne city orrices, tne rire department, tne ponce department and 
jail, and, in eacn case, a sizaoie auditorium. Tne Coiumous City Hall iius N. 
uicKason bivd. - NHhF y/v/yj was ouiit in ittyz to a design oy T. u. Alien ot 
Minneapolis ana it still nouses many or its original runctions toaay. Tne Stougnton 
City rian (obi c,. Main St. - NKHF lu/n/ozj was ouiit in j.yui to a aesign oy p. is.emp 
or tieioit, Wisconsin, and it replaced an earner muiti-use City rian ounding 
located across tne street tnat naa oeen constructed in

Tne Umro village nan ana snqine nouse rits somewnere in oetween tne coiumous ana 
Stougnton examples in size and eiaoorateness, out wnne smaner in scaie tnan tne 
two listed city nans mentioned aoove it is as impressive a ouiiding in its local 
context as tne two larger ouiidings are in tneirs. Tne umro Vniage Hall and engine 
House is tnus oeing nominated to tne LNKHF ror its iocai arcnitecturai signiricance 
as an excellent and unusually intact Late Victorian example or tne multi-use 
municipal Duiiding resource type. Tne nail possesses a nign degree or integrity and 
its design, Dy local arcnitect/Duiider *'red G. Koot, reatures many or tne design 
elements tnat are typically associated witn Late Victorian Period ouiidings. Tne 
design nas a pronounced vertical empnasis that is still rurtner accentuated Dy its 
tower, it reatures a variety ot surrace textures and materials, and it nas an 
irregular pian and an asymmetrical racade, an or wnicn are elements tnat are 
specincaiiy noted in tne Queen Anne styie suosection or tne CKMt>.-> J

uwner

City or umro 
zut> S. weoster Ave 
F.U. Box 
umro, wi

wyatt, baroara (uid.j. up. Cit., Vol. L, 2-ii> (Architecturej.
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